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T VAUX
NOT A MAN IS LOST

IN TAKING OF FORT

flKKMANS TOOK THIS POSITION

' 1'itoM ninxcii yesterday

hirl C InliiiM Fiewli Sow Hold All

KortH Aniiiml Vriiluii (iViiiiiinn

Ailntlt They l""t Ground-Aroun-

Mill)', Hut NO" All Oilier Allied

AtliuU Along ill" Koiimio lluvu

lli'cn Tinned Rack.

United Press Borneo
PAULS, Nov. a. Under n heavy

bombard iiH'nt, the French this morn-le- i:

rroccpled Foit Vuux, after lott

ing It to the Oermaim yesterday. The
Gtrmnns ewiouated tho fort miller the
Are nf the French, who took It with-o- at

losing a single num.
The French now hold nil the fortH

Mound Verdun.

Uilted Prca Sorvlco
BERLIN, Nov. 3. The Hermann

Jon ground In the liiHt twenty-fou- r

hour nt Sallly, but elsewhere along
tbt Romnic allied attacks have been
ritiUcd.

The ItuMlniiH lost heavily today In
attempting to rccaptum positions'
nt of Folvkrna Noloslo, on the

.cnyavKn. seven uincrcm iiksuuhh
were frustrated. '

United Press
LONDON, Nov. a. Unless .uljled

treopa Intervene, It In believed bai-

lie between (ireek royalists and rcvo-- l
utlonUtn U Imminent. The royalists

liave been driven from Kntcrina, but
iio-- tioth fadloiiK tiro sending i i rk l I

forces there.
The llrltUh today captured a

trench east of Guedecourt.

ROMK, Nov. 3. It Is unconfirme-
d!)- reported that the Ilallnns hne
rjtiircd Dunln. It Is believed that
Cadomla Is now preparing to strike
a death blow to tho Austrian forces
attempting an Invasion of Italy.

(OFFICERS SEIZE

616 OPIUM DEN

r
SIM PUWKI.li, WANTKD KOK TWO

, 'YKAIIH HV AUTHOItlTIKH, IS
"

. AUHKSTKH WACION I)AI OF

OPIUM AND lll- - TAKKN.

SAOU'A'MKNTO, Nov. 3. Offlcors
tony raiding u suspected opium den

'arrested 81m Powoll, who has beon
fought for two years on a charge of
conducting several dons in this city.'

Nearly a wagon load of opium,
Pipe and other wore

'Nnflicatod.
Other dens In Sacramento nro

WJffht by tho oiileors.

M SHORTAGE

CLOSES MILLS

United Vrcsa Rervlco
RKOniNU, Nov. 3.- - llocniiBO they

could not got enough freight
caf to carry nway their productB,
two Bawmllls nt McCloud today closed
down for tho winter. These two mills
employed ovor 2,000 men, This la

month earlier than these mills
closed down 'in past yeara.

The yards of the mills are flllod
'U lumber, which they are unable

t iblp, although there li adequate
wmand for It.

POLICE BREAK

UP BOMB PIO

OF UNION MEN

AltHKHT SIX THIS MORNING ON

(illAVC CHARGE

One In oniilul of HlrlkliiK Union anil

Hun ('"iireNMMl to Plot to Place

Dynamite Hoinhs Under Kutttwiy

Troika In New Voik Men Took

Money Iknuilcd for Strike ui-h- mn

mid lioiiKlit Dynamite.

United Press Service
NEW YOHK, Nov. 3. The police

(IiIh mornltiK nrrcHted hIx men, said
to he former subway guardB, In con-
nection with the Hiibway collision InHt
week.

The police nay one of the six men,
Michael Herllhy, In an official of one
of the striking unlonH nnd has con
fcMcd to a plot to plnce several
bombs tinder subway tracks.

The police say tho plotters took
money, from tho strike contributions
and with It bought dynamite at Ken- -

vllle. New Jersey. They were nr
rested when they returned this inoni'
Iiik for more dynamite.

YOUTHS CONFESS

TO BURGLARIZING

ONi: IK in A.l TIIK OTHKK 1

YKAHS (11,1)-M- ARK KYMTK-MATI- O

C'AMPAKJN HOII-IIIN-O

MANY KTOIIKK.

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. Thos.

Kberllug, age IT. years, nnd Francis
Ward, ago 13 years, were arrested
this morning on burglary charges.

They have confessed to the police

of robbing a doccn stores In'lhe past
few days.

Tho boys had skilfully plnnncd a

systematic campaign of robbery. Two

.would go Into a store together
(and while ono occupied tho attention
of n cleik too otner wouici pnier mo
emi titers,

SHACKLETON WILL

HELP COMPANIONS

United Press Servlco

Ni:V OltMUNS, Nov. 3. Sir
Krnest Shackleton. tho fnmnus KiiB- -

Ush explorer of Antnrtlo legions, nr- -

rlvod here today fioni colon, nnu ion
booh for San Francisco.

From there ho will nail on Novem-

ber 8 for New Zealand to begin an

nttonipt to rescue his ton companions

who nro marooned on tho Antnrtlc

continent. Thoy have boon thoro for
mnny montlm.

Bhackleton hopes to roach his com-

panions by January 1. After ho res-

cues them ho will Join the English

army.
m

Oregon's otal registration Is 12,-00- 0

lets than In 1914.
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Pay $33.000 Alimony' DISPLAYED
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inn o. iiurKiiess, son or U. V i

llarkness, the late Standard Oil mil
llonalre. must pay his wife $33,000
anmony each year. Tho Judgo In
v esicnester County, N. Y., who gave
her a decrco of dlvoico fixed the an- -
nual payment at that sum. ,

i

IUijih Single Tax
I

In connection with building the
new railroad in Eastern Oregon,
Kobert E. Strahorn said: "I hone the
.,M...i. f n,
L . V.ii i . . . . '

-"-- .-
... do the work. We should not dls--
courage capital by hostile legislation I

such as the 'Land and Loan'
I ... .... a Ilfcl HUB UUU5I11

1mea,8Uro "a88ed- - Vm two shiploads of flour at 7.80 a bar-afra- id
It will be Impossible to get .,' .a - ri.i -- -. u..u

moneyjss.the road that nVan8;isabouVJ,0D0.000 bushels..ot wheat.much to uregon. I'ncinc coast
Manufacturer.

MY CONCEPTIONS OF THE

PRESIDENCY
Hy CHAHLKS

On tho eve of election day the
Amelcan people are entitled to a
summary of the things I have stood
for In this campaign, us they are the
things I shall stand for as president

No man can tell, in advance what I

unexpected demands the next four
years may present, but one whose
conception of the president's duty
tests upon fundamental principles
can describe with entire sincerity
how the problems of administration
would bo approached and In what
bplrlt thoy would be solved.

A man charged with the dity of
ienc.hing a desired goal kndwsUi'Ktqqjf
the rond to It Is found In follQVjrfgJtQ
that path which sound judgment and
qloar vision .open up step by stop. I

can show the road I expect to travel.
I propose first of all to start right.

Tho president is primarily an execu-

tive. It is his supreme duty to at-

tend to the business, of the nation,
to safeguard Its interests, to antici
pate its needs, to enforce Its laws.

and navy
men he knew be

wholly unequal their
was

political I can
the country any
under my direction

AT BIG RALLY

KLAMATH IIKill SCHOOL STU

hunts stage a monstrous
demonstration to show
confidence in ti:am.

Probably at no high school of the
vle In Oregon has more "pep' and

jMilrlt been displayed than that
Jthoivn last night by tho students of

County high school on the
eu of tho foothill rame with Ash
land high this afternoon. The Btu
deniH began th:r demonstration by
Mt'glnp a parado of both boys and
nlfLi ,. fl.. -- I.... 1.. I .t.ruin u "nun nK'. i'u i in me uvu- -
nlttg; they marched up nnd down
the 'trrots and thrntieh the thcaterr

'In one contlnuou-- . string, each hold
IIiik Jhe hand of the one In front and
behind him or her.

After the parade all the students
and many towns-peopl- e, besides the
entire Ashland team, went to the high
school campus and before an Immense
bonfire sang songs, gave vociferous

for Klamath and listened
to speeches by members of the
niumni, Coacii Huggins and Prlncl- -
pal Bowman.

The very air seemed saturated
with a determination to beat Ash
land this afternoon; and II Klamath

. L 1doet,n ' wln- - defeat cannot e barged
to nn' ,ack 9f determination or sup- -

rort of tne entlre student body and
lllun,

,

n.., r.,. u. v-.- .u.

'navinar 11.55 for hluestem. Portland
delivery,

KVAXS HUGHES

upon sound 'administrative ground
with the ablest cabinet the country
can supply.

Across the road we are to travel
this next four years, even though we
start right and move with prudence
and courage, serious hazards are
thrown like breaks in a roadway
made by a torrential rain. all
rise out of the war torrent has

Europe. The first has
to do our foreign relations. It
Is the president's duty to safeguard
the Interests of our own and

1 to maintain the peace which the
United States, Spain, Sweden, Nor-

way nnd all the American republics
row enjoy. Out I should seek to
maintain that peace by a firm and
courteous Insistence on the rights of
our citizens at home and abroad.

An American Is subject
to Mexican law, but he Is an Amerl

such as It never knew.
One or two things must happen

either millions of men will be setklng
work In vain or else must be
thought out In advance problem
of commercial organisation as Franco

(Continued on Page-8- )

to preserve the- - friendship of every
nation. S
mantis, more determined uthan

The llrst act of a president who can sttll nnd Is entitled to the pro-tnk- es

this view of his duties is to tectton of his own In his
call about him tho ablest cabinet the law ful business. For one I shall
countiy can furnish, men who can 'r,e or consent to n policy which leaves
deal with tho tremendous Interna- - j Americans helpless against tho Inw-tton- ul

nnd domestic problems which pssness of any country In which they
will confront us tn tho next four hnxe n right to do business,

. There confronts labor in tho next
My conception of tho presidency four years a condition more serious

differs absolutely fiom that or Mr. 'than any that Amoi lean laboring men
Wilson. I look upon tho president have been called upon to face. When
as tho administrative head of the this war began over a million Amorl-govornmo-

Ho looks upon tho prcsl-jcn- n working men were seeking vainly
dont us primarily tho political loader , for employment. When the war ends
and lawmaker of tho nation. and tho developed energies of n now

In tho two departments or govern- - Europe are thrown Into commercial
ment most closoly touching our for- -. production, our nation will face a
ulgn relations the department of
state the department of tho

he chose whom to
to duties.

obligation subordi-

nated to exigency.
asDure that adminis-

tration will stand

jl'lnwath

yells High
team,

These
which

overwhelmed
with

nation

in Mexico

competition

there
the

government

BARREn WILL BE

GIVEN
WS''WVSSWW'S1WMWWV

DAIRY AND BEEF

BUSINESS Wl T

MX , SAYS FIITS

L'HOUS FAItMEUS TO STICK TO

ONE KXTKItPIUSE

Oickoii AKricultural Specialist In

Dairying Declares that liaising of

Ileef Strom from Dairy Herd Is
Unprofitable Says Klamath Dairy

men Should Use Only Pure Bred

Sire of Dairy Type.

"Since I was here two years ago a
marked improvement has been made
by the farmers or Klamath county in
general farming conditions," said
Prof. Edward B. Fltts, extension lec
turer from Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. Prof. Fltts has just completed,
with Prof. J. E. Larson and Miss
Anna M. Turley, four farmers' short
courses in Klamath county one held
at Plevna, one at Mt. Lakl, one at
Merrill and one at Bonanza.

"There is one general criticism I
would 'make on the methods of dairy
ing In Klamath county," said Prof,
Fltts. "That Is, on the type or
stock used. Many or the farmers are
trying to do a dairy business and still
make beef out or the steers from the
dairy cows. This cannot be done prof-
itably.

"It is far better to kill or sell tbe
steer calves when born and give the
reed that would be given to the steers
to more milk cows. One cannot run
a Joint dairy and beer business and
make both pay.

"Another shortcoming of Klamath
county dairymen Is the type of sires
used. These should be pure bred
stock and or dairy breeds, and no at-

tempt should be made to use a sire
that will produce beer stock.

"I have great faith in the adapt- -
ability of Klamath county to dairy- -

purposes,

of ,

"I am highly gratified at
est or Klamath county farmers In the
short courses we have Just given. In
some places attendance was not
large, but everywherethose who did
attend evinced a keen, (merest In all
that was said:- - It Bh'ows a genutne
desire to Improve the conditions on
the farm and to make farming more
profitable by right methods."

Prof. Fltts, Prof. Larson and Miss
Turley left this morning lor Cor- -

vallls. were brought by
County Agriculturist R. Glalsyer.

MILLIONS GIVEN

FOR CAMPAIGNS

NATIONAL COMMITTEES FILED

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORTS

SHOWING CAMPAIGN CONTRI-

BUTIONS TO DATE.

United Press Service.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The re

publican and democratic national
committees today filed supplementary
reports showing the campaign

two parties to date.
Tbe republican contribution now

p mounts to 1,112,500 and the demo-
cratic to ii.aiojoo.

iAMMAAAAMt

DRUG TEST

EVEN STATE NOT SATISFIED"

WITH CONFESSION

t'lijshlans Say Self Confessed Mur-

derer Will Tell FactH as Tliejr Hawv

pencil Vt'lien Under Influence of
Anesthetic Hoth Sides Have Now

Agreed Tliat Fire Seen Night of.

Murder Didn't Consume Bodies.

United Press Service
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3. In an ef-

fort to settle the puzzling Benton
Barrett murder the attorneys
for the state and defense today
agreed to give Barrett the "druc
test" ir he is able to stand it.

Barrett will be placed under the
influence of an anesthetic for twenty-fo- ur

hours. Physicians declare that
while under drugs he will uncon-
sciously recite the facts In the case
as they actually happened.

Even tbe prosecution Is not satis-
fied that JBarrett killed his wife and
stepson, as he has conressed.

Both sides agree that the brush
fire seen the night the murder Is sup-
posed to have happened could sot
possibly have consumed both bodies.
Barrett has said that he cremated th
bodies.

FLIES 110 MILES

AN HOUR; RECORD

AVIATOR ARRIVES AT NEW YORK

AFTER FLYING 075 MILES IN

EIGHT HOURS AND THIRTY-SEVE-N

MINUTES.

United Press Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.wvictor.CarI- -

etrom arrived this morning at Govern ,

ncr'fc island. He madn two ntniw li
route here from Chlcag0p

37 minutes actual flying time, or aa
average of 110 miles an hour.

He was attempting to fly from Chi
cago to New York without stopping..

mg dui correct meinoas. Car8trom COVered the total die-m- ust

be employed. tanc 975 ., eil.ht hoiir. -- ,,
the inter

the

They here
H.

the

case,

wag compeUed to descend tecawrC -
ofa leakage In his gasoline tank. 3atx tJfc
ueiore ue sioppea at crie, ra., yes-
terday he established a new Amerlcam
record ror non-sto- flying.

MAY DISTRIBUTE FOOD
FOR THE ACTUAL COST

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. Owlnr

to rapidly Increasing prices of food.
Supervisor Nelson today announced
his Intention to Introduce an ordi-
nance for the ware-
house for distribution or provisions,
nt rctual cost.

Take Hygiene With Music
United Press Service

ST. PAUL, Nov. 3. Toothbrush
movies took a bit or the joy out ot
life for St. Paul kiddles today, When
all the school children of the city met
to witness or participate In an
operetta this morning, nt a down-
town theater, the school board rushed
in and showed movies or proper
mouth hygiene, between the acts.

Grants Pass, Utah-Idah- o Sugar
Co. announces another voluntary rate
of 50 cents per ton on sugar beets,
which Is an advance of il per Urn,
over the rata established la the ceew
tracta as originally signed,
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